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STATE OF MINNESOTA 
MUNICIPAL BOARD 

S11ite 165 Mefro Square 

7th & Robert Streets 

St. Paul, Minne:Soto 55101 

February 10, 1978 

North Redwood, MN 56275 

Re: Doaket Number A-3185 O~dinanoe Number 20 

City of North Redwood 
Ladies and Gentlemen: 

· The Minnesota Uuniaipa'"l Board aaknouJZedges reaeipt 
and fi1,.ing of the abov~ Ordinance and fiting fee in 
acc9rdanae 7,)i,th Minnesota Statutes., Chapter 414., and 
the,RuZes of Proaedure. · 

According to .iaw, this anne:cation is finaZ. U?on 
fiting a t:Jopy of the otidinanae ivith the Toiiln CZer,k, 
County Audi-t;oz,., Seoreta;.riy of. Svate and t'he Nuniai?al
BoaPd. (Si.nae the ordinanoe has a1.!'eady been filed 
u1ith. the Muniaipa1,, Eoa:rd., no additional,, aopies are 
:required.) 

Please r>efe:r> to the a'b~ve doaket and ordinctnaa 
numbers in any futu1?e ':t.1efer>anae to t;h,is annexation. 

PDL:es 

c.c. Sec,:;et:ary of State ✓ 
County.AuditoP 
!fo?Jnship 
Atto,:;ney 
/t!unicipatity 

SinaePel-y yours, 

MUNICIPAL BOA.Kl) 

Assistant 

STATE.' OF MINNESOTA' 
DEPARTMENT Of' STAT£ 

Fl L£ D 
. FE82~ 1978 

11:~~,,/#us~~ 
Secretary of State 

l . 



NOTARIAL SE,i\L 

.. . S.Q9.t.t. t?~P.Q~IJ. .. , .... , . , being duly sworn, an oath sayt he fa 1md dU'/'11•!1 all Umes 
herein stated Ii® bf'en the publisher nnd printer of thf' newspaper knoum a.s The Redwood 
Gazette arm has f11.U mwwledge of the /IIl!ts herPin stated <f.S foUi,ws: 

[11 &id ttin11spaper is printed in the Ji:nglwh la11f!U4/Je in 1iewspaper hrmat and in columns 
and slt~et form equivalent in p1inted space to at wast 900 sqw:ire inches. 

{21 Said new11paper i~ a i(!mi,weekly lln4 Ill distributed twice m:wh week. 
{Sl &id newspaper ha:s 25 perc/1111 of its news calumns devQ/ed to news of wcm rntPrest to 

the i::omm1mit11 -whl,;h it pv.rports ta ~enil' a:nd does twl wholly duplieale rmy ulher Pl!.W~(ltian 
and ls not rn~I! up entirely of pateil/1:, plate matter and advertisemm1ts. 

14) Said nswspappr1s cirl;1t!ated in and near the municipality which i't purparl9 to .sel"lle, h/J$ 
at least 500 copfes regularl!{ delivered to pr.i,ing sub;Cl'ibers, h.M an averuge of at least 75 per 
cent a/its /.<ical ct'r,;ulation cttrre11t111 paid or no mQre than three months in arrears and hos entry 
as ,;eccmd-c/Ms rrw.tt/Jf' in i't.s 1-0clll 110st office. -

{5! Said newspaper pu,rports ta seT'IJe the City fl/ }?(Jd·wrmd Fall.$ {n tli.:t Coimty of &dwood 
and it hali its knm.Qn office of issue in the City of Redwood Fa/ls in said tounty, establf.fied and 
open during its regular ln1sine.st hour$ for the gathering l)jnews, sal.e of wlvertisements and sale 
of subscriptt'ons and maintained by the managing officer nr persQn.1 in its emp/-Oy and subject to 
{ts direction and control d1m'ng all such regvla.r bu..incss lwtrs and devQt<?d e:tcl1Uivt1l11 during 
such Tl!/JUW.r bMiMss hours to the busiMSf of the w.i11Jspaper and ln,sinass related ilierew. 

[6! Said newspaper files a copy 11/ each iirtuc immediately ,m'tk the SMe llistarit:id. Saci4ty. 

- 171 Said newspapet i$ rnaile .ui,aflaule at single or subscriptfon prices ta ,my person, 
corporation, partnership or other nnincorpnrate1£ ®,w1ciatiun requesting the T!l'wspapfr and 
making the applicable WYment. 

[a] Said Mwsp(lper has complied w{th (Ill the foregaing canditiorw far at /ea;;t one ye<ir 
preceding the ,Jay or datet of pu:Wcation mentfrmlld below. 

{9jSaid newspap!'r hal;fi/f!d with the Sccret(IT11 o[Stalr! v/ Mfnnesr,tn priflr to .Tanuary t. 1966 
and 11uch .Tanuary 1 therMfter anafJrif.m•if. in t~eJorm J!rliSL'T11t~d by the Bttretury 1Jf State and 
aigned l>y the m.anagfog ojffoer nf said newspaper and sworn ta befaff? t1, nalaT1f pub(i,' stating 
that (he: 1Jewspaper it a fogul newspaper. 

He further stntes on !Jalh th<,t the printed •• , .~s>:ti.®., .... , ..... , , .... hereto 

attached f1.S a part hereof was cut from the column$ of said new~paper, and U'OS printed and 

published therein in the Euglish kmguaqe, Q11ce each week, Jm• • • QP.c~ . , , , successil)6 weeki;r 

that itwMfirst so publishedimJV.~~A~;Y. ... the .. ?S't-hday of .• Q~'t;,.,, .. . 1;17.7, 


